Bring on Summer & help fundraise for Mt Beauty Primary School

We all need sunscreen & an after sun moisturiser, so why not buy yours here and raise money for our school at the same time. Miessence products are 100% Australian owned and made, and have the honour of being the world's first certified organic skincare range.

Lisa Drew (local Miessence representative) has put together a few items that are a must have for the hot summer months and is giving Mt Beauty Primary School 15% of the value of every order placed. If you wish to order any other products from the range (to see all products go to www.organicaustralia.com.au) Lisa will honour the 15% to MBPS if products are ordered on form below.

REFLECT OUTDOOR BALM
We all know that getting sunburnt is not a good idea and that sunscreen is the way to prevent sunburn… but what are those chemicals in commercial sunscreens? Latest research has begun to discover some serious problems. Reflect Outdoor Balm is a water-free nourishing balm with natural minerals that help reflect damaging ultraviolet radiation. Microfine zinc oxide offers protection from harmful rays whilst organic olive oil keeps the skin supple. Potent antioxidants including natural vitamin E, beta carotene and polygonum extract, protect the skin from premature aging and prevent damage caused by the elements. (MBPS After School Care is using this sunscreen for the kids)

INTENSIVE BODY CREAM
A certified organic intensive cream, to moisturise and revitalise your skin with organic shea butter and the exquisite scent of amber. A concentrated blend of organic avocado and safflower oils, phospholipids, vitamins and antioxidants creates a protective barrier against moisture loss. Actively promotes elasticity and suppleness.

TROPICANA BODY MILK
A light, certified organic body milk to soothe and moisturise your skin. Organic raw coconut oil creates a protective barrier against moisture loss, whilst organic aloe-vera inner leaf gel nourishes and hydrates dry skin. Perfumed with a lingering coconut and exquisite frangipani aroma.

JAFFA LIP BALM – wind up
For soft, kissable lips use this protective balm day and night. Nutritious shea butter, avocado and sunflower oils soften and smooth rough, chapped lips, while organic orange and vanilla taste deeelicious!

Name: .................................................................................................................................

Students Name: ................................................................................................................

Grade: .................................................................................................................................

Address (for goods to be delivered to): ................................................................................

Telephone: ..........................................................................................................................

Email: ..................................................................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reflect Outdoor Balm</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Body cream</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropicana Body Milk</td>
<td>$26.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffa Lip Balm</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment by cheque (made out to Lisa Drew) or cash, contact Lisa on 5754-1695 for other payment arrangements.